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People Here and There FISHM
3. F. Macy left today for Blmrham

PprinKa where ha will spend a week'
vacation. ; . , .

Itoy Blohop, formerly of Pendleton,
now of Portland, ptvaud through Pen

Oils Moll; wfco owns a wheat farm
In the Nolln region, is a busy man,
harvest having started at his place
yesterday. Mr. Moll Is a business vis-
itor In the oity today - ,

C. 8, Wheeler, local photographer,
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dleton yesterday on Mm way to his
home utter, a business vfult In the who has been In business here for HO

years and who prior to that time wascant. '

for eight years behind the cumera In
J. Winer formerly with the New

How about fish dinner for . Friday a dinner
that will taste 4 good as if you had caugrht the fiah
yourself? ' .

The fi.sh we sell are whipped direct from the net
the kind we select for our own tables fresh, firm,

tasty.
Call or phone for a supply while wo have a good

assortment. "

Iowa, Is known as the veteran all Hues to OVIln $u8York store in Walla Walla, will on round photographer of the United - Henry T. Hill ' hss .brought- - suitAiiKuet 6 open a modern shoe store States. Others, among them Jackson against Otta Gross to collectPendleton, to be known as 'The

Worthy Gifts
A gift of unquestioned quality

bearing the name of this ; establish-
ment costs no more than a gift of equal
or less quality from a store less favor-ibl- y

known . ,

A piece of goods not worthy of our
name would not be sent from this store
as the recipient of your gift well
knows. ; i .

Let our name be your" guarantee.

Sawtelle's

fS98.32 alleged to be due on a note.of Tacoma, now retired, and the late
Sarony, of New York, were old timersBootery.

The complaint was "filed today by At
but their record Is eclipsed 4y that-o- torney H. K. Dixon of Iji Orande,The store will be at 785 Main street.

In the quarters now occupied by Carl
E. Kranseeo, tailor, who will move to

Mr. Wheeler. Mr. Wheeler says that
part of the Joy of his work Hi In

llundi New If. 8. Mstriotthe uew Elks building-- ,

i ' ' "
.

Hoy Howard of school dlntrlct No.
watching human nature through the
lens, lie says that contrary to' the
photograph, because they are natural;
women show a great appreciation of

41 In the eest end of the county has
been elected aa chairman of the boardMr. Winer states that he will handle

all hitch grade makes of shoes, for for Union HiKh School district No.the art of portraiture but the men! Empire Meat Marketwhile Si A. Miller of Milton has beenmen. women and children. He will
also sell hosiery. They're Just plain fussy and: hard to

made clerk of the union ' district,please. ;ili laps have not yet been worked ou "The Old Reliable?, ,tut it Is contemplated to erect a largeC C Corey left this morning for , it I "
1 J J-

- .1" '4and modern high school In Milton.

W. I Thompson and J. K. J wild,
formerly of this city, now of Portland,
arrived today for a biiHinns visit in
Pendleton. They will return to Port-
land tonight.- -

his home In Seattle after a visit' here
with his sister, Mrs. Carl Hopf. Largrat IMammid s in Eastern Oregon r !f

Phone ISEstablished 1890Were In Ko End lUlrlouAs a member of the state ' school Superintendent and Mrs. W. W.
commission, Mrs. A, 15. Tvanhoe; of LaJ. D. Perry, local lawyer, left this

morn inn on business visit to Echo.
Green attended to some matters re
luting to schools. .

Orande, ranks htgh among the eduoa-tor- s

of the state. Mrs. Ivanhoe, who
is superintendent of Union county V

The went end of the country Is Mr.
Perry's old stamplnjr ground, he hav-
ing been e cowloy for seven years In
the Butter Creek region, when he

Another IMHtrhst In I.lno
School IHstrlct No. 77 near pilot

Rock has signed up for the two

schools and who formerly taught here,
spoke- Ikefore the summer normal
school at the Pendleton high school
this morning. : -

came 16 Oregon from Mirxoiiri 84
years ago." Tarer he hnutrht a. runoh, months plan of employing teachers,

209 E. Court: .V ; , JEftone. US

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY,LULU
'

The-distri- Is as yet without a teachthen went Into ruilrondlng' and still
luter entereU the, law business In Pen er for next year.
dleton.

At the ir.-- Bureau of Markets of-

fice In Portland, Paul Mehl ts known
unofficially as Uell Mell. Mr. Mehl,
who has been In the city on business,
returned to Portland today.

Oarlield Street from the North line
of street to the Houth line of
Martin Street, with the esti-
mates of the work to be done and the
prooable cost thereof with a state-
ment of the Iota, parts of lots and par-
cels of land to be benefited by such
improvement and the percentage of
(he total cost of Improvement, which
each of such lots, parts of lots and
parcel of land ahouLU pay on account
of the benefit to be derived from uuch
improvement, and.

W. 1 Romherland In In the city
Is :terk Near Helix

W. Ld. Boynton filed his bond today
aa clerk of the school for district No.
59 near Helix.from Mot ijilie.

). K Miller of Poralellu. ;s In the In "A. Night In Honolulu whichcity today.
BRITAIN HAS 192,000 comes to the Oregon Theatre next3500 MARRIAGEJ. W. .Sev.'er from PortlHml Is at the Saturday July 17. the native Hawaiian

ngera and musicians will be foundLICENSES PROVE
TO BE CONTAGIOUS to occupy a great deal of the' specta

tors attention.- Hawaiian music by the
gifted native singers and players has

New York Journal of Commerce,
March 27, 1920:

It is safe to say that while formerly
the retail grocery businens represent-
ed approximately 75 per cent credit
and 25 per cent cash, today we observe
an almost absolute reversal of this or-

der. 70 per cent is cash over the coun-
ter and 30 per cent credit.. For this
reason you can see. the cash store is
leading and the old credit systems will
soon be a thing of the past. v.. .

The real savin? is paying cash at a
cash store. -

been a great success in America, be
cause it is different. The wistful

TACOMA, Wash., July ID. lT. PJ
Miss I.o1h Roberts, who i.ssued mar-

riages licenses to 3500 soldiers of the
Ninety-fir- st and Thirteenth divisions

LONDON, July 15. (A. P.) De

Pendleton. '

D. rnmpliell of. Portland Is regis-
ters! ft II. r Hotel Pendleton.

Mrs., I!. A, Connery is here from
Pon la r.ii.

1.. p. Uurnt of Fpoknne came In
this inorniiiK.

ti. K Breeder of Portland Is at the
Hotel Pend leton. .

Miss U J. Crandall Is here from San
Francisco.

Fred Probst Is In the city today.
1. Gordon and wife are in the city.
Boone Watson came In this morn

WHERBA3, the council ha examin-
ed such pi linn and specifications and
estimates and found the same satis-
factory and the estimates therefor to
be in accordance with the probable
cost of such work, and,

WHEREAS, the property . recom-nfende- d

by the City Surveyor to be in-

cluded within the boundaries of the
district benefited is in the judgement

beauty at the musio seems to carry the
American audience across the Pacifichate in parliament has disclosed that

192,000 former service men are un to the Island Paradise. . The melodiouswhile they were stationed at Camp
Iewis during the war. is no longer the
official "oupld" at the county audiemployed and have made claim to strains of their quaint songs and thegovernment aid for that reason. Of acoompuinment on native instrumentstor's office here.these 24,00 are disabled. is plaintive and fascinating.' MarkFor Miss Roberts has become Mrs.Approximately 140,000 disabled, sol Twain after his first visit to theHarold If. Davis, of Mlnneapolldiers and sailors have found employ Hawaiian Islands, said In an Interview:Lieutenant Davis, her husband, wasing from Clhbon. ment among the 16.696 firms which

of the Common Council property to be
included within such improvement
IMstrict and no property i excluded
therefrom which should properly be
Included therein; and,

one of the soldiers who visited the aa "The Musio of the Hawailans, the most
fascinating In the world. Is still In myengaged with the government to help

ditor's office. He didn't seek a marthem. ears and haunts me Bleeping andrloge license but after seeing MissAlthough many trade unions have Receive MoreRoberts, decided he wanted one. When rayLeiiPay Cashvolunteered to assist the government WHEREAS the improvement of thehis regiment left Camp lewis. Lieu
walking, I can still hear the pulsing of
the surf at Waikaiki, see the plumy
palms drowsing by the shore, the gar-
landed craiga and the leaping cascades

hereinabove described portions of Gartenant Davis left behind a collar or

SICK KIDNEYS

MAKE LAME BACKS
Cause broken, tmrefreshing sleep,
and in many eases tbat tired felling
that makes it so hard to fret up in
the morning. They also causa loss

field Street either gravel Bitulithic DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERYnament and a college fraternity pin
tt reduce the number of unemployed.
Field Marshal Lord Haig has bitterly
attacked other unions for alleged dis-
crimination against former servioe
men, particularly, those who were dis

pavement, Concrete pavement or War- -and this music fills. me with the spiritThe army officer came back re
lenite Bitulithic pavement on Crushedof its woodland solitudes.' ..cently for his "frat" pin, his officer';
rock or crushed gravel foundation Is 209 Eat Court 3tinsignia and Lois. at this time necessars', therefore, be it,of appetite, lack of ambition, and

.other troubles. RESOLAEO by the Common CounSEATTLE WINS FIRSTSTRKET CARS HALTED
abled in war.

Zxrd Haig has issued an appeal to
emplos'ers and others to help him find
employment for his former comrades
in the field.

cil of The City of Pend let dn that it is
expedient to improve and it is. hereby(Continued from page 1.)
proposed to Improve said portion of
Garfield street by paving1 the sameMike Boylell an agent of the elec

Hood's Sarsaparilla contains the
medicinal herbs, barks, roots, etc,
that strengthen and tone these or-
gans, and relieve their ordinary ail-
ments. Take it.

And if you need a laxative take
ITbod 's Pills, they work right. ,

trlcol workers union, said the strike
rsll followed a disagreement over the

with either gravel Bitulithic, pavement
Concrete pavement of Warrenite

At a seance after long waiting no
sign came from the spooky world.
Then the inevitable scoffer remarked. closed shop principle. He demanded Bitulithic pavement on Crushed rock

SACRAMENTO. July 1S.-(- P.)"Perhaps the table leg has gone to that the company supplant a few non
Seattle and Sacramento divided tounion workera-...with- . the upion memsleep." Karikatwein (Christlania.)

or Crushed gravel foundation; such
pavement to be- constructed and: the
surface thereof to be finished uponday's double header, the first gamebers. ......

going to the visitors, 4 to 1, after 11
innings, and the second to the SenaFifty Persons Hurt.

the established grade of said street
and the. street to have curbs and gut-
ters and alt other things in accordance
with and as shown In the plans and

tors, 2 to 1.CHICAGO. July 15. IA. P.) A
Three hits off Prough and an error14 year old girl was killed and prob

..lilt. &a nnntnna Wfri tniured in ailtO' specifications for the improvement ofby Cook netted the Painters three
runs and victory in the 11th Inning ofmobile IfocUlents today resulting from said portions of said Garfield Street,

prepared by f B. Hays, City Surveyor,the first game. Mails struck out 11

, ,. . WHILE HOU5ECLEANING

Don't forget to have on hand a case of that
sparkling and refreshing -

congestion caused by a a unexpected
batsmen In the second contest, andstrike of 192 powerhouse electricians filed with the Recorder of feaid city onno runs were registered by Seattle unwho seriously crippled the street ca
til the ninth.lines. The strike affects. 3000 work

the 80th day of June l20, whiCh said
plans and specifications are hereby
particularity referred to, and be it fur-
ther ...........era, according to union officials. The

men are demanding increase puy CHINA'S POOR STARVE
changes of working conditions. RESOLVE that the Engineer'sAS RICE IS EXPORTEDNE--O estimates of the probable total coat of

such improvement, which, said City
Paint it today . fyA

Use it tomorrowHE'S ELWELL WITNESS (By trriited Press.)
SHANGHAI, July

Engineer's estimates was made and
prepared by F. B. Hayes, City Survey
or of said city, In the sum of $14,334.05has hit the uncounted millions ' of

China's poor, and famine threatens. and was filed with the' Recorder of
There Is a rise Rhortage here that said city on the 30th day of June, 1 920,

has created a condition which may he is hereby included and hereby referred
to particularly; and be is furthermildly described ma acute, it is really

to be described only in the superlative. RESOLVFJD that the plans and
Dally the Settlement's police forces

Hemembor how shabby the
old ear looked yesterday
alongside of your neighbor's
BanroneT Made you feel like
an outcast.

Don't- let that worry you
g"et a can of Lowe's Auto-

mobile Varnish Colors and
ake your "old bos" look like

a new one. Faint it teday Oat
drive it out of tba rang to-

morrow.

These Aatomoblla VamisS
Colors are made in all the
popular colors. Easy to use

How on like cream. Cotns)
in and ask for free booklet s

specifications and estimates for such
receive word of the discovery of dca--

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WINE--0 at dinner, also, will soothe the
irritability of fathe, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv- y.

, Besides, it is good for the kiddies.

Keep a case of Wine-- O in the house all the time.

Bottlers of All Kind. Soda Waters

bodies ot men. women and children,
evident Vicitims of starvation, belru?
found hy roadside where they- - have
been left beeniiae of. families it 09
Mrtrken by poverty to pay-fo-r prove- -

burial and trusting to the humanity of
th. foreign population to conduct the

improvement as prepared by the City
Surveyor and filed with the Recorder
of The City of Pendleton on the 30ih
day of June, 1920, be and they are
hereby adapted and approved, and be
it further

RESOLVED that the cost of making
such improvement phall be a charge
and lien upon all. lota, parts of lots
and parcels of land to be benofited by
such improvement, and the owners of
such lots, parts of lots and parcels 0$
land so specially benefited by such im-
provement shall be liable for the pay-
ment of the-cost- thereof, and be it

L. J. McATEE
"

513 Mairi St'accustomed rites.v5"' Phone 153Excess export of rice to Japan to
blamed by the Chinese for the hunger
of the people in thin country. W hot
er thia ia true or whether a "corner"
exiftta Ui what the authorities are at-
tempting1 to discover.

Quotations on rice ron, a few daysMann factorere
PKNULdKTOX, OHKGOX ago, to the unprecedented height of

further, ,

RKSOLVHD that an Assessment
District is 'hereby created to be known$11 a picul approximately 13R

pounds. Aa a result the Chinese au-

thorities in the Native city of Shan--
aa " Assessment District No. 68 em-
bracing the property benefited and to

V ghal have opened two rice exchanges bo assessed for the payment of such
where the food, which is the chief sua- - improvements, which Assessment IMs- -
lenance 01 uie nauvt .population, if ltrict shall include all lotR, parts of lots
being sold for $7 a picul and parcels of land lying1 and being

Similar conditions exist today
throughout China and, the outcome of
the official investigation now pendln, Durin.: the Hot Summermay have a far reaching' effect on the
future of the Chinese Republic,

within the district bounded and de
scribed, as follows,

of AsN-mc-nt District
No. 6H.

Commencing on the Southwest cor-
ner of Lot' 6, Block 3, Livcrmore's
Add. to Pendleton, Oreg-on- , thence
North and parallel with the West line
of Garfield Sireet 1020 feet; thence
East and along the South line of Mar

Months .

NEW YORK Philip Bender
taxi drlveT. Is an Important wit
Bess In the Elwell mystery Invest!
ration. He says there were only

three persons in the party hr
drove away from the Amsterdan

.Theater the night before Elwel
Iwas slain one woman and

There were Uwo women t
tne dinner.

MARSHAT.Ti I.KADS IN 6TII ROFND
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., July 15.r'rSR' Frank J. Marshall of New York, lni- -

ed Stu,tos champion, went into the don't stand for hiirs near a stove doing your ironn.ST lead today in the sixth round of the ing in the c.d . u...;.)ned way.Masters' Chess tournament here. Mars
hall drew with Staach Mlotkowskf of

A Simplex Ironer will do the work quickly, easilyLos Angles, while Charles Jaffe of
New York with whom he was tied. and beautifully while you remain cool and comfortesterday, lost to E. S. Jackson of

tin Street 260 feet; thence South and
parallel with the East line of Gar-
field Street 1020 feet; thence "Wert
along the North line of Jackson Street
260 feet to the point of beginning.

And be It further ...
RESOLVED, that a copy of this

resolution together with the notice
that the surveyor's estimate of the
proportion of the cost of saH work to

able.hiladelphia. S. T. Sharp of Phila
delphia defeated George G. Neidich

It is not limited to flat work but can b6 used forof Cornell University.

NOTICES nearly everything. Your lace and embroidered
pieces look especially fine after being put thru abe charged against each lor, part of lot

and parcel of land is on file in the of
OTICK OP STR EKT 1M PROVE- -

DEERING ANDl McCORMICK
Mowers, Rakes and Blndors are universally used In this county
and their owners like thora because they are right,

We carry both makes together with a good supply Of parts for
them. This is a very important item, to be considered In buy-
ing any piece of farm machinery.

Come in and It up for your harvesting.

AT YOl'lt RKRVR'R WITH HI.ST OF SF.RVICF.

fice of the City Recorder, be publish-
ed for a period of ten days in the EastMKXT

Notice Is hereby given that at a Oregenian, which newspaper is hereby1 Vij suffer the discomforts and regular meeting of The Common designated by the Common Council
for the publication thereof.

Simplex. , .

It is fully guaranteed.
You can buy them at

Milne Electrical Company
Pendleton, Ore.'

We Handle Wiring Contracts.
10S E. Alta Across From Alta Theatre

And further notice Is hereby given
that the Surveyors, estimate of the

of the cost of said work to
bn charged against earh Lot, part of
Lot. and parcel of Land on account

Council of The City of Pendleton held
at the Council Chambers in Ptndleton
Oregon, on July 7th 1920 the follow-
ing Resolution was duly adopted;

WHEREAS, tha City Surveyor of
The City of Pendb ton did on the 30th
day of June, 1920, under directions
and by requirement of the Common

embarrassments of a Goitre?
O. O. C. preparation fcr goitre haa bene-hu--

many.
Why pay aeverat hundred dollara lor an
opt'tation to a Kotlrr wlu-- t. ti.C.c:,n beot'taint-- Inr aucr a coniparativviy
amallrxpi-ndiiurt--

O. (i.C. when property appHM Ki'yos satis-- '
fucluiv rusiilts. or your nitm-- will te
rt.und-d- . tl.Ci.C. is sold direct, by mail
nty. rite lor booklet.

Addrrss Dept. 7
O.O.C. CHEMICAL COMPANY

S'alll,-- , Wshinuion

of said work Is now on file in the of-

fice of the City Recorder, subject toEbortOiomons inspection and examination.Council file In the office of the Ho
corder of The City of Pendleton, plana Dated at Pendleton Oregon this 8th
and Npecificationa for an appropriate day of July A. D., 1920.Phone 867Pendleton, Ore. improvement of the following nam a - TUOiJ. PITZ GERALD,,
street in said city; city Recorder,


